EDITOR’S PREFACE

It has been correctly said that true Christianity “is confessional
Christianity,” and that a church with “a little creed is a church with a little
life.”1 The true church has always confessed her faith openly for there is a
´IDLWKZKLFKLVRQFHIRUDOOGHOLYHUHGWRWKHVDLQWVµ -XGH $V&KULVWLDQV
we should never be ashamed of this fact. Sadly, there is a motto which is
SURFODLPHGE\VRPHSURIHVVHGEHOLHYHUVZKLFKVD\V´1RFUHHGEXWWKH
Bible.” The problem with such a slogan is that it completely cuts people
RͿIURPWKHERG\RILQVWUXFWLRQWKDW*RGKDVVRZRQGHUIXOO\JLYHQWR
the churches by means of gospel teachers throughout the centuries (cf.
(SK 6XFKDQRWLRQLIHPEUDFHGOHDYHVDQLQGLYLGXDOZLWKRQO\
what one particular group believes and teaches. This is dangerous and
has resulted in many being misled.
% + &DUUROO   ZKR ZDV D SDVWRU WKHRORJLDQ DQG ÀUVW
SUHVLGHQWRI6RXWKZHVWHUQ%DSWLVW7KHRORJLFDO6HPLQDU\SXWLWWKLVZD\
´7KHPRGHUQFU\¶/HVVFUHHGDQGPRUHOLEHUW\·LVDGHJHQHUDWLRQIURP
WKHYHUWHEUDWHWRWKHMHOO\ÀVKDQGPHDQVOHVVXQLW\DQGOHVVPRUDOLW\
DQGLWPHDQVPRUHKHUHV\'HÀQLWLYHWUXWKGRHVQRWFUHDWHKHUHV\³LW
RQO\H[SRVHVDQGFRUUHFWV6KXWRͿWKHFUHHGDQGWKH&KULVWLDQZRUOG
ZRXOGÀOOXSZLWKKHUHV\XQVXVSHFWHGDQGXQFRUUHFWHGEXWQRQHWKH
less deadly.”
+LVWRULFDOO\%DSWLVWVKDYHVHWIRUWKZKDWWKH\EHOLHYHLQ&RQIHVVLRQV
of Faith. Of all their Confessions, the London Baptist Confession of Faith
of 16893 became the most popular Confession among the Reformed
Baptist churches. This Confession has been in greater or lesser use among
the churches at various stages of history. But whenever it was heartily
embraced and faithfully applied, the churches were the strongest and
purest doctrinally and morally.
1. 7RP $VFRO DUWLFOH % + &DUUROO DQG 5REXVW &RQIHVVLRQDOLVP www.founders.
RUJEKFDUUROODQGUREXVWFRQIHVVLRQDOLVPDFFHVVHG-XQH
 %+&DUUROO$Q,QWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH(QJOLVK%LEOH9RO&RORVVLDQV(SKHVLDQV
+HEUHZV 1DVKYLOOH%URDGPDQUHSULQW*UDQG5DSLGV%DNHU 
3. $OWKRXJKWKLVFRQIHVVLRQLVFRPPRQO\FDOOHGWKH´µLWZDVRULJLQDOO\SXEOLVKHG
unsigned in 1677.
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It is encouraging to see in our day a revival of interest in this
Confession among our churches. I say this because this theologically
robust document plainly puts forth those things “most surely believed
DPRQJXVµ /XNH.-9 $VFRQJUHJDWLRQVLWLVYLWDOWKDWZHGRQ·W
PHUHO\VD\´:HEHOLHYHWKH%LEOHµ5DWKHUZHPXVWVKRZSHRSOHH[DFWO\
ZKDWLWLVIURPWKH%LEOHWKDWZHEHOLHYH)RUH[DPSOHLIZHVD\´:H
believe in Christ,” could not the cults say the same? Sadly, they could
&RU %XWZKRLV&KULVW":KDWLV+LVQDWXUH"$QGZK\GLG+H
FRPHDQGZKDWGLG+HDFFRPSOLVKHWF"+HUHLVZKHUHDJRRG&RQIHVVLRQ
of Faith is wonderfully useful. This resource lets people know exactly
ZKDW ZH EHOLHYH DERXW PDMRU VXEMHFWV LQ 6FULSWXUH WKLQJV ZKLFK DUH
IRXQGDWLRQDOWRRXUIDLWK$GGLWLRQDOO\EHLQJDFRQIHVVLRQDOFKXUFKOHWV
people know that we are not “new kids on the block.” Rather, it proves
that we are part of a stream of theology and practice that our Baptist
predecessors have held for centuries. For these reasons, it is my hope
that this new exposition of this historical text will serve the churches
well for decades to come.4
I have selected the authors for this work carefully. They are longtime
friends and faithful pastors who, although they may not agree with
HDFKRWKHU·VHYHU\´MRWDQGWLWWOHµWKDWKHKDVZULWWHQDUHQRQHWKHOHVVLQ
substantial agreement. Further, there is great love and gospel goodwill
among them, for which I praise the Lord.
,ZDQWWRWKDQNHDFKDXWKRUIRUKLVGLOLJHQWODERUV$OOKDYHZRUNHG
KDUGWRÀQLVKWKHLUFKDSWHUVDPLGPDQ\SUHVVLQJGXWLHV%URWKHUV,WUXVW
WKDW RXU FRPELQHG HͿRUWV ZLOO EH WKDW ZKLFK ZH FDQ ORRN EDFN RQ LQ
WKH\HDUVDKHDGDQGSUDLVHRXUJUHDW*RGIRU+LVZRQGHUIXODVVLVWDQFH
0D\WKH/RUG-HVXV&KULVWEHSOHDVHGWRXVHWKLVZRUNWRSURPRWHWKH
JORULRXVELEOLFDOIDLWKZHKROG$QGPD\+HXVHWKLVERRNWRHQFRXUDJH
+LVIROORZHUVWRJHWLQWR´+LVERRNµWKH%LEOHZKLFKDORQHLVRXUÀQDO
authority for all things.
I close with words from the preface to the 1689 London Baptist
&RQIHVVLRQRI)DLWKZKLFK&KDUOHV+DGGRQ6SXUJHRQUHSXEOLVKHGIRU
KLVFRQJUHJDWLRQLQ+HVDLG
This little volume is not issued as an authoritative rule, or code of faith,
whereby you are to be fettered, but as an assistance to you in controversy,
DFRQÀUPDWLRQLQIDLWKDQGDPHDQVRIHGLÀFDWLRQLQULJKWHRXVQHVV+HUH
the younger members of our church will have a body of divinity in small
compass, and by means of Scriptural proofs, will be ready to give an account
for the hope that is in them. Be not ashamed of your faith; remember it is
WKHDQFLHQWJRVSHORIPDUW\UVFRQIHVVRUVUHIRUPHUVDQGVDLQWV$ERYHDOO
LWLV´WKHWUXWKRI*RGµDJDLQVWZKLFKWKHJDWHVRI+HOOFDQQRWSUHYDLO/HW
\RXUOLYHVDGRUQ\RXUIDLWKOHW\RXUH[DPSOHDGRUQ\RXUFUHHG$ERYHDOO
OLYHLQ&KULVW-HVXVDQGZDONLQ+LPJLYLQJFUHGHQFHWRQRWHDFKLQJEXW
4. 2YHUWKLUW\\HDUVDJR'U6DP:DOGURQZURWHDKHOSIXOH[SRVLWLRQRI7KH/RQGRQ
%DSWLVW &RQIHVVLRQ RI )DLWK RI  WKDW QRZ DSSHDUV LQ LWV ÀIWK HGLWLRQ RQ (YDQJHOLFDO
3UHVV :KLOH , FRQWLQXH WR KLJKO\ FRPPHQG WKDW ZRUN , KRSH WKDW WKLV SUHVHQW YROXPH
will be welcomed for many reasons, including its being the expression of many voices
concerning our confessional standard for a new generation of believers.
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INTRODUCTION
DAVE CHANSKI

,ORYH&RQIHVVLRQVRI)DLWK³JRRGRQHVDQ\ZD\,ORYHWKHPEHFDXVHWKH\
are so useful, and I love them because they are so delightful. They are
GHOLJKWIXOEHFDXVHWKH\H[SUHVVDQGVXPPDUL]HWKHWHDFKLQJRIWKH%LEOH
DQGWKH%LEOHLVWKHYHU\:RUGRI*RG$JRRG&RQIHVVLRQLVQRWWKHYHU\
:RUGRI*RGEXWLILWLVIDLWKIXOWRWKH:RUGRI*RGLWLVVD\LQJZKDW
*RG·V:RUGVD\VVLPLODUWRWKHZD\WKDWDIDLWKIXOSUHDFKHUVD\VZKDW
*RG·V:RUGVD\V ,VD 6RPHRQHZKRWUXO\ORYHV*RG·V:RUGVKRXOG
WUXO\ORYHDJRRG&RQIHVVLRQ+HVKRXOGQ·WORYHLWDVPXFKDVKHORYHV
Scripture itself, but he should love it for the way it speaks, expounds, and
LOOXPLQDWHVWKH:RUGRI*RG1
*RRG&RQIHVVLRQVVKRXOGDOVREHORYHGEHFDXVHWKH\DUHXVHIXOWR
the Christian and to the Christian church. Excellent works have been
ZULWWHQRQWKLVVXEMHFW5REHUW3DXO0DUWLQIRUH[DPSOHSUHVHQWVDIHZ
RI WKH LPSRUWDQW XVHV RI &RQIHVVLRQV LQ ´7KH /HJLWLPDF\ DQG 8VH RI
&RQIHVVLRQVµ ZKLFK LV KLV LQWURGXFWLRQ WR 6DP :DOGURQ·V YROXPH A
Modern Exposition of the 1689 Baptist Confession of Faith.+HPHQWLRQVIRXU
VSHFLÀFXVHVRIDJRRG&RQIHVVLRQ



 ,WDLGVLQWKHSXEOLFDUPDWLRQDQGGHIHQVHRIWUXWK
 ,WSURYLGHVVWDQGDUGVRIFKXUFKIHOORZVKLSDQGGLVFLSOLQH
3) It outlines concise standards by which to evaluate ministers of
WKH:RUG
4) It contributes to our sense of historical continuity.

These are all good things; and they are all things that Satan opposes.
$V6SXUJHRQVDLG´:HDSRQVZKLFKDUHRͿHQVLYHWRRXUHQHPLHVVKRXOG
never be allowed to rust.”3 Our Baptist Confession of Faith is one of these
weapons. I am very happy to see the publication of this present volume
1. FI7KHVVDORQLDQV
 5REHUW 3DXO 0DUWLQ ´7KH /HJLWLPDF\ DQG 8VH RI &RQIHVVLRQVµ LQ 6DPXHO (
:DOGURQA Modern Exposition of the 1689 Baptist Confession of Faith 'XUKDP(YDQJHOLFDO
3UHVV    6DPXHO 0LOOHU The Utility and Importance of Creeds and Confessions
3KLODGHOSKLD3UHVE\WHULDQ%RDUGRI3XEOLFDWLRQ 
3. &LWHGLQ0DUWLQ´7KH/HJLWLPDF\DQG8VHRI&RQIHVVLRQVµ
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because, as Spurgeon says, there is a perennial danger that we will allow
the “weapon” of a good Confession to rust. I am concerned about this
danger in our present generation for a couple of reasons.
First, many present-generation Christians who hold to the Second
London Baptist Confession have had the Reformed and baptistic doctrine
LWDUPVKDQGHGWRWKHPRQDSODWWHUVRWRVSHDNVRWKDWWKH\GLGQRW
have to work hard to come to their own personal convictions about the
matters contained in it.
Over forty years ago, I studied in a theological academy that held to
the 1689 Confession. The pastors and teachers who taught us were part of
a generation which had come to hold to that Confession as a result of their
own personal, theological, ecclesiastical, and spiritual struggles. In these
VWUXJJOHVWKH\ZHUHJXLGHGE\WKH:RUGDQG6SLULWRI*RGDQGWKH\ZHUH
assisted by the writings of theological giants of the past, Confessions of
Faith included. By the time that I was studying in seminary, the men who
taught me had reached settled conclusions in their own hearts and minds
regarding the most important truths of Scripture. Those conclusions
DFFXUDWHO\UHÁHFWHGWKHWHDFKLQJRI6FULSWXUH7KHVDPHPHQDVZHOODV
others of their generation, also found those scriptural truths accurately
VXPPDUL]HGLQWKH6HFRQG/RQGRQ&RQIHVVLRQ
I am grateful that I was taught how to study, understand, and expound
WKH6FULSWXUHVE\KDUG´ODERUµ 7LP %XW,PXVWDOVRDGPLWWKDW
men who had endured many more “dangers, toils, and snares” than I,
in the form of theological battles, delivered well-prepared theological
meals to me and my fellow students in their lectures. That meant that the
onus was on me and my fellow students to spend the rest of our days not
simply heating and re-heating the same meals for the people we teach,
EXWDOVRWRHQJDJHLQWKHGLFXOWODERURIVHDUFKLQJRXWIRURXUVHOYHVWKH
truth from the Scriptures, aided by the study of church history and the
writings of our theological forefathers. The same responsibility falls, to
some degree, upon Christ’s people who are not pastors and scholars by
FDOOLQJ:HVKRXOGDOOWDNHFDUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKRXU*RGJLYHQDELOLWLHV
and opportunities, to see that we imitate the Bereans and search the
6FULSWXUHVGDLO\ $FWV WDNLQJSDLQVWRGLVFRYHUGLVFHUQDQGKROG
IDVWWKHLUULFKWUHDVXUHV 3URY &RQIHVVLRQVRI)DLWKWKDWDFFXUDWHO\
UHÁHFWWKH%LEOH·VWHDFKLQJDUHDQLPPHQVHKHOSLQVXFKDQHQGHDYRU
&RQIHVVLRQVDOVRKHOSUHPLQGXVWKDWRXUMRELVQRWWRGLVFRYHUQHZ
doctrines. The faith we are called to contend for is the faith which was
´RQFHIRUDOOGHOLYHUHGWRWKHVDLQWVµ -XGH :HDUHWRXQGHUVWDQGWKDW
faith, to preserve it, and to pass it on, unabridged and unimpaired, to
WKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ:HPXVWJLYHDWWHQWLRQWR-XGH·VZRUGVDQGDOVRWR
3DXO·V´27LPRWK\*XDUGZKDWZDVFRPPLWWHGWR\RXUWUXVWDYRLGLQJ
the profane and idle babblings and contradictions of what is falsely called
NQRZOHGJH³E\SURIHVVLQJLWVRPHKDYHVWUD\HGFRQFHUQLQJWKHIDLWKµ
 7LP   :H QHHG PRUH WKDQ VLPSO\ WKH ORYH RI WUXWK DQG WKH
GLOLJHQFHWRGULOOGRZQGHHSWRPLQHWKDWWUXWKIURPWKH:RUGRI*RG
:HDOVRQHHGWKHDZDUHQHVVDQGWKHKXPLOLW\WRDFNQRZOHGJHWKDWWKDW
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truth is already faithfully expressed in Confessions of Faith that have
been handed down to us. This is not to say that the faith is faultlessly
expressed in those Confessions; but it is faithfully expressed.
$VHFRQGUHDVRQIRUP\FRQFHUQUHJDUGLQJWKHGDQJHURIDOORZLQJ
RXU&RQIHVVLRQRI)DLWKWR´UXVWµLVWKDWMXVWDVLQSDVWJHQHUDWLRQVZH
face pressures to abandon faithful Confessions, to one degree or another.
There is a belief, even among Christians who hold to good Confessions
of Faith, that we ought to make the truth more “accessible” to people,
and that one of the ways to do that is to streamline our Confessions
RI)DLWK6RPHUHFRPPHQGWKDWZHHLWKHUÀQGRUFUHDWHDVLPSOHU WKDW
is, briefer) Confession of Faith for believers of Reformed and baptistic
persuasion. I, however, am personally convinced that we should not aim
to make the truth more accessible by trimming or scaling down our
Confession. I believe that we need to make the truth accessible to people
by teaching it faithfully, simply, clearly, and tirelessly. I believe it is fair
to say that when you trim or pare a Confession, you inevitably lose. That
has been true historically and it will always be true. Read church history,
and you will see that, where people have abandoned good Confessions,
WKHFDXVHRI*RGDQGWUXWKKDVVXͿHUHGJUHDWO\4 There are very good
commentaries already available on various reformed Confessions of
)DLWK$PRQJWKHPLV6DP:DOGURQ·VRQWKH&RQIHVVLRQ%XWVLQFH
he wrote that volume, my wife and I have had children born into the
world, who in turn have had their own children. It is time for another
good commentary on our Confession; one that will serve the needs of
Christ’s church today. Years ago, I read an article by R. L. Dabney in
ZKLFKKHPDGHWKHSRLQWWKDWHYHU\JHQHUDWLRQRI*RG·VSHRSOHQHHGVWR
wrestle with the great matters addressed in the Bible and come to their
own settled convictions regarding the truths it teaches. I believe this
YROXPHFDQDVVLVWRXUJHQHUDWLRQLQIXOÀOOLQJWKDWVDFUHGREOLJDWLRQ

4. 6HH5REHUW:2OLYHUHistory of the English Calvinistic Baptists, (GLQEXUJK
7KH%DQQHURI7UXWK7UXVW 

THE 1677/1689 CONFESSION OF FAITH:
A HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
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$ *HQHUDO $VVHPEO\ RI EDSWL]HG FKXUFKHV IURP (QJODQG DQG :DOHV
met in London in the early autumn of 1689. It was an historic occasion;
WKH ÀUVW WLPH DQ\ VXFK DVVHPEO\ KDG EHHQ FRQYHQHG $ QDUUDWLYH RI
WKH SURFHHGLQJV RI WKDW $VVHPEO\ ZDV SXEOLVKHG LQ WKH VDPH \HDU
2QH KXQGUHG DQG HLJKW FKXUFKHV ZHUH UHSUHVHQWHG DW WKH $VVHPEO\
There were thirty-three pastors and messengers who formally signed a
Confession of Faith in the name and on behalf of the churches represented
DWWKH$VVHPEO\7KH\GHFODUHGWKDWLWZDVDIXOOVWDWHPHQW´FRQWDLQLQJ
WKH'RFWULQHRIRXU)DLWKDQG3UDFWLFHµ7KLVGRFXPHQWEHFDPHNQRZQDV
the Second London Baptist of Faith and has been popularly referred to as
´WKHµ KHUHDIWHUUHIHUUHGWRDV7KH&RQIHVVLRQ 7KH$VVHPEO\FDOOHG
RQRWKHU&KULVWLDQVZKRGLͿHUHGIURPWKHPRYHUWKHPDWWHURIEDSWLVP
to carefully consider The Confession. In addition, they recommended it
WRWKHPHPEHUVRIWKHEDSWL]HGFKXUFKHVWKH\UHSUHVHQWHG
:H WKH 0LQLVWHUV DQG 0HVVHQJHUV RI DQG FRQFHUQHG IRU XSZDUGV RI
RQH KXQGUHG %DSWL]HG &RQJUHJDWLRQV LQ England and Wales (denying
Arminianism) being met together in London from the 3d of the 7th0RQWKWR
the 11th of the same, 1689, to consider of some things that might be for the
*ORU\ RI *RG DQG WKH JRRG RI WKHVH &RQJUHJDWLRQV KDYH WKRXJKW PHHW
IRUWKHVDWLVIDFWLRQRIDOORWKHU&KULVWLDQVWKDWGLͿHUIURPXVLQWKHSRLQW
of Baptism) to recommend to their perusal the Confession of our Faith,
3ULQWHGIRUDQGVROGE\0UJohn Harris at the Harrow in the Poultrey:KLFK
&RQIHVVLRQZHRZQDVFRQWDLQLQJWKH'RFWULQHRIRXU)DLWKDQG3UDFWLFH
DQGGRGHVLUHWKDWWKH0HPEHUVRIRXU&KXUFKHVUHVSHFWLYHO\GRIXUQLVK
themselves therewith.1

It is clear from the narrative that declaring their adherence to the
statements in The Confession was no mere formality. It was a “Confession
ZHRZQµ,WUHÁHFWHGWKHLUVWURQJFRQYLFWLRQVDERXWWKH&KULVWLDQUHOLJLRQ
1. $ 1DUUDWLYH RI WKH 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH *HQHUDO $VVHPEO\ 2I GLYHUV 3DVWRUV
0HVVHQJHUVDQG0LQLVWHULQJ%UHWKUHQRIWKH%DSWL]HG&KXUFKHVPHWWRJHWKHULQ/RQGRQ
IURP6HSWHPEHUWRIURPGLYHUVSDUWVRI(QJODQGDQG:DOHV2ZQLQJWKH'RFWULQH
RI3HUVRQDO(OHFWLRQDQGÀQDO3HUVHYHUDQFH /RQGRQ 

